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ARTICLE 1 . . . Pu1•pose of Agl'eement
This Agreement is entered into between the City of Brooklyn Centel', hereinafter called the Employ el',
and Law Enforcement La.bo1' Services, hereinafter called the Union,
It is the intent and pmpose of this Agreement to:
1, 1
Establish pl'ocedures fo1• the resolution of disputes 0011cemfog 1his Agreement's htterp1·etatlo11
and/or application; and
1,2

Place in wdtten fo1m the parties' Agreement upon te1ms and conditions of employment fol' the
duration of this Agreement.

ARTICLE 2 - Recognition
2, 1 The Employer 1·ecognlzes the Union as the exclusive representative, under the Minnesota Public
Employment Labo1· Relations Aot, for all police pe1'so1tnel in the following job olassif1.oations:
Detective
Police Officer
2,2

In the event the Employer and the Union are unable to agree as to the inclusion or exclusion of a
new 01· modified job class, the issue shall be submitted to the Bureau of Mediation Sel'vlces for
determination,

ARTICLE 3 .. Definitions
3.1
UNION: Law Enforcement Labor Sel'vlces,
3,2 UNION MEMBER: A membe1· of Law Enforcement Labor Sel'vloes,
3,3
DEPARTMENT: The City ofBrookly.n Center Police Depat'tme:nt.
3.4 EMPLOYEE: A member of the exclusively 1·ecognized bargaining unit,
3,5
EMPLOYER: The City ofBrooldyn Center,
3,6
CHIEF: The Chief of the Brooldyn Center Police Depatiment,
3, 7 UNION OFFICER: Offlcel' elected 01· appointed by Law Enforcement Labo1· Servlces (Local No,
82),

3, 8

DETECTIVE: An employee specifically assigned 01· classified by the Employer to the job
rlasslfloation and/or job position of Deteotlve,
,
3.9
OVERTIME: Work pe1fo1·med at the express authodzation of the Employer in excess of the
employee's scheduled shift,
3.10 SCHEDULED SHIFT: A consecutive work pedod including rest breaks and a lunch break,
3, 11 REST BREAKS: Pedod dul'ing the scheduled shift d\ldng which the employee remains on
continual duty and is responsible for assigned duties,
3, 12 LUNCH BREAKS: A period dudng the scheduled shift dudng which the employee remains on
oonthmal duty and is l'esponsible fo1• assigned duties,
3, 13 REGULAR RATE OF PAY: The employee's ho1tdy or m011thly base pay rate, h1oluding
educational incentive pay, longevity pay, and diffe1·entlal fo1• detective and school liaison office1'
excluding any othe1· special allowance,
3.14 BASE PAY RATE: The employee's ho,11'1y or monthly pay 1·ate excluding educational incentive
pay, longevity pay, and differentlal fo1· deteotlve, d1'ug task force and school liaison offloel',
3.15 STRIKE: Conceited action in failing to 1·epo1't for duty, the wlllful abse11ce from one's posltlonJ
the stoppage of work, slowdown, 01· abstinence in whole 01· in part fi'om the full, faithful, and
2

prope1· pe1formance of the dutles of employment fol' the purposes of inducing, influenoing, or
ooel'oing a change in the conditions 01' compensation. or the dghts, pl'lvlleges, 01• obligations of
employment.
ARTICLE 4 - Employel' Secnl'ity
The Utlion agrees that dudng the life of this Agreement the Union wlll not cause, encourage, participate
in, 01· suppo1•t any strike, slowdown, or othe1· intenuption of or interfel'ence wlth the normal ft.motions of
the Employer.
ARTICLE 5 .. Employer Autbo1•ity
5, 1 The Employer retains the full and unrestdoted l'lght to operate and manage all pe1·so1111el,
facilities, and equipment; to establish functions and pl'ograms; to set and amend budgets; to
detennine the utilization of technology; to establish and modify the ol'ganizatlonal structure; to
select, dkeot, and determine the numbe1· of personnel, to establish work schedules, and to
perfo1•m any inherent managerial function not speoifically limited by this Agreement.
5,2

Any te1·m and condition of employment not speoifloally established or modified by this
Agl.'eement shall remain solely within the discretion of the Employe1· to modify, establish, 01
eliminate,

1

ARTICLE 6 - Union Secu1•ity
6.1
The Employer shall deduct the wages of employees who authorize suoh a deduction in wl'lting an
amount necessaty to cover monthly Union dues, Such mollies shall be remitted as directed by the
Utlion,
6,2

The Union may designate employees from the bargaining unit to act as a stewal'd and an alternate
and shall inform the Employer in wdting of such choice and changes in the position. of steward
and/or alternate,

6,3

The Employel' shall make space available on the employee bulletin board for posting Union
notice(s) and atmouncement(s).

6,4

The Union agrees to indemnify and. hold the Employer ha1•mless against any and all claims, suits,
orders, or judgments brought or issued against the Employel' as a 1·esult of any action taken or not
taken by the Employer under the provisions of this Attiole,

I

ARTICLE 7 ~ Savings ClRuse
This Agreement is subject to the laws of the United States, the State of Minnesota, and the City of
B!'Ooldyn Center, 1n the event any provlsion of the Agreement shall be held to be contra1-y to law by a
cou1t ofcompetentjudsdiotion from whose final judgment 01· decree no appeal has been taken wltltln the
time provided, such ptovlsions shall be voided, All othel' provisions of this Ag1'eement shall continue in
full force an.d effect. The voided provision may be renegotiated at the w1·ltten request of eithe)' pm'ty,
ARTICLE 8 - Constitutional P1•otection
Employees shall have the 1'ights granted to all citizens by the United States and Minnesota
Constitutions,
3

ARTICLE 9 .. Seuiodty
9, 1 . Senio1'1ty shall be dete1mined by oonti1111ous length of servloe in all of the job olassifloatlons
covered by this Agreement, Employees p1'omoted 01· assigned to classificatio11s cove1·ed by
this Agreement shall accl'Ue olassH1oatio11 senloxlty in. the p1'0moted 01• assigned classifloatlon
111 addition to bargaining unit senio!'lty, Employees promoted from classifications covered by
this Agreement to a position outside the bat•gaining unit wlll continue to accrue seniority
unde1• this Agreement untll the completion of their promotional probatio11aty pedod or fo1· no
longe1· than twelve (12) months, The seniority roster shall be based on length of service in all
of the job classifications covered by this Agreement, Employees lose seniodty under this
Agreement unde1· the following oh-cumstances: resignation1 discharge for cause, or transfer
01' pl'Omotion to a classlfioation not covered by this Agreement after completion of the
pl'omotional probationaty pe1'1od or fo1• no longer than twelve (i2) months afte1· tl'ansfel' 01·
promotion,
9,2

Thel'e shall be an initial probatlonal'y pe1fod fo1• 11ew and promoted employees of twelve (12)
months, Dul'lng the p1•obatlonru.·y period, a newly hired or 1·ehfred employee may be
discharged at the sole discretion of the Employe1'. Dudug the probationary pedod a pl'omoted
or 1·eassigned employee may be replaced in their previous position at the sole discretion of the
Employer,

9.3

A reduotion of wol'lc force w111 be accomplished on the basis of senio11ty, The Employer
shall give the Union and the employees at least two (2) weeks w1'1tten notice in advanoe of
any layoff, Employees shall be 1·ecalled from layoff on the basis of seniol'lty, An employee
on layoff shall have an opportunity to retum to wol'k within two (2) years of the time of the
layoff befol'e any new employee is hired,

9.4

Senio1• employees w111 be given preference wlth regard to transfer, job classification
assignments, and promotions when the job~relevant qualifications of employees are equal.

9,5

Senior qualified employees shall be given assignment preference after eighteen (18) months
of continuous fullMthne employment. Except as noted in the pl'eoeding sentenoe1 shift
assignments shall be bid on the basis of seniority dul'lng month of Ootobel', The resulting
shift assignments wlll take effect Januaty 1 and spa11 through Decembe1· 31 of the same year,
A new shift bid may occu1· outside of these dates at the mutual agt'eement of the oity and the
Union, A permanent change in the wotk schedule wlll not result in re-bidding the work
schedule if the pe1·manent change in the work schedule would be effective within 90 days of
Janual'y 1.

It is agreed that a 'permanent ohange to the work. schedule' is defined as a. p1·omotio11;
pe1manent departure from employment; and an extended assignment.
In the instance of a permanent change to the wol'lc schedule, a 'pru.'tiat rebid' wlll be
conducted within t}ili:ty (30) days of the date that the permanent change to the wodc schedule
takes effoot, This bid w111 be based upon senio1'lty and involve only those offioe1·s ftom the
most aenior affected offioe1' through the least seniol' offioer who has completed at least
eighteen (18) mo11ths of oontinuous full"tlme employment, A pal.'tlat re"bid may be waived at
4

the mutual agreement of the City and the Union,
Officers tnay, through their own mutual agreement and with approval of the Patrol
Commander, trade shift assignments at thell' own discretion, The maximum duratlon of any
suoh trade shall be sixty (60) oalendat' days,
9,6

The Employer shall considel' seniodty by olassifioatlon as the pl'lmat'Y footor when calling
off~duty employees to duty, Reverse seniol'lty shall be considered the pl'imary faoto1• when
scheduling duty changes, provided such employees al'e deemed qualified,

9, 7

One continuous vacatio11 pedod shall be selected on the basis of senio1'1ty until December 31 81
of each calendar year, Bids for the 0011th1u011s vacation pedod shall be appl'Oved 110 later
than November 15,

9, 8

The Employer shall recognize seniol'lty as the primary factor when authorizing holiday leave
and compensato1y time leave,

9,9

No time shall be deducted from an employee's senio1'lty acoumulatlon due to absences
occasioned by an autho1faed leave with pay> layoffs of less than two (2) years in duration, 01·
any military draft or government oallw\lP to Reserves or National G1.1a1·d,

ARTICLE 10 - Work Sclledules
10, 1 The normal wo1k yea1' ls two thousand and eighty (2,080) hours to be accounted for by each
employee through:
a,
houl's w01ked on assigned shifts,
b,
holidays,
o,
assigned training, and
d,
authorized leave time,
10,2

Authorlzed leave time (including holiday hours) is to be oaloulated 011 the basis of the actual
hours used for such leave based on the time that the employee would otherwise have been
scheduled to work.

10.3

Nothing in this or any other Article shall be lntet'Pl'eted to be a guarantee of a mhtlmum 01·
maximum numbe1· of hours the Employel' may assign employees,

ARTICLE 11 - Discipline
11.1 The Employer wlll discipline employees fol' just oause only, Discipline wlll be in one 01·
more of the following fol'ms:
a,
oral rep1'lmand;
b.
written repl'imand;
o,
suspension;
d,
demotion; or
e,
dischat•ge,
11,2

Suspension, demotions, and discharges wlll be in Wl'ltten form,
5

·

11,3

Wl'ltten repdmancls, notices of suspension, and notices of disoharge which are to become pal't
of an employee's person11el file shall be read and aoknowledged by signature of the employee,
Employees aud the Union wlll receive a oopy of such re_pl'lmands and/or notices,

11.4

Employees may examine theh' own individual pel'sonnel files at reasonable times under direct
supervision of the Employel',

11,5

A single disciplinary action for failure to attend training, court 01· tardiness will be l'emoved
ft·pm the pe1•so1111el file after 18 months if, dul'ing that time, the single incident of discipline

for failure to attend traiuh1g, court or tardiness, is the only ocourl'enoe of discipline dUl'lng
that 18Mmonth pedod,
11.6

Discharges w111 be preceded by a five (5) day suspension without pay,

11.7

For put'.Poses of disclplh1e, a day will mean eight (8) hours,

11, 8 Employees wlll not be questioned oonoel'lling an investigation of disciplinaty action unless
the employee has been given an opportunity to have a Union :represe11tatlve pl'esent at such
questioning,
11,9

Grievances l'elatlng to this Artiole shall be initiated by the Union in Step 3 of the gl'levance
procedure under Artiole 12,

ARTICLE 12 - Employee Riglits - G1•levance Proceclul·e
12, 1 Deflnttion ofa G1'levcmoe A grievance is defined as a dispute or disagreement as to the
interpl'etatlon or applloation of the specific terms and oonditions of this Agreement.
w

12,2

Union Representatives The Employer will recognize Representatives designated by the
Union as the gl'levance representatives of the bargaining unit havlng the duties and
responsibilities established by this Al·tlcle, .The Union shall notify the Employer in wi'lting of
the names of suoh Union Representatives and of their successors when so desig11ated as
provided by 6,2 of this Agreement.

12.3

Prooesslng ofa Grievance ~ It is recognized and accepted by the Union and the Employer
that the pl'Ocesslng of gdevanoes as hereinafter provided is limited by the job duties and
responsibilities of the Employees and shall therefore be accomplished dudng nom1al wol'ldng
hours only when consistent wlth such Employee duties and responsibilities, ·The aggdeved
Employee and a Union Representative shall be allowed a reasonable amount of thne without
loss in pay when a gdevanoe is investigated and presented to the Employer dul'lng nol'mal
wol'ldng hours provided that the Employee and the Union Representative have notified and
1'ecelved the appi'Oval of the designated supe1•vlso1 who has determined that suoh absence is
1'easonable and would not be detrlmental to the work programs of the Employer.

M

1

12,4

P1°ooedure ~ Grievances, as defined by Section 12,1, shall be resolved in oonfo1•manoe wlth
the following procedure:
'
6

~

An Employee claiming a violation 0011oerning the interpretation or application of this
Agl'eement shall, within twentyMone (21) calendar days afte1• such alleged violation has
oooul'red, p1'esent suoh gdevance to the Employee's supervisor as designated by the Employer.
The EmployerMdesignated rep!'esentative wlll discuss an.cl give an answer to such Step 1
grievance wlthin ten (10) calendar days after receipt, A gdevance not resolved in Step 1 and
appealed to Step 2 shall be placed in wdtlng setting fo!'th the nature of the gdevance, the
facts o.n which it is based, the provision 01· pi'ovlsions of the Agreement allegedly violated,
the remedy requested, and shall be appealed to Step 2 within ten (10) oalenda1· days after the
EmployerMdesignated :rep1'ese11tative1s final answer in Step 1, Any grievance not appealed in
writh1g to Step 2 by the Union within ten (10) calendar days shall be considered waived.
~ . If appealed, the wl'ltten gdevanoe shall be presented by the Union and discussed with
the Employerkdesignated Step 2 1'ep1'ese11tative. The Employer"designated 1·ep1·esentatlve
shall give the U11ion the Employer's Step 2 answe1' in wt·iting within ten (10) calendar days
after 1•eceipt of such Step 2 gdevance. A grl~vance not resolved in Step 2 may be appealed to
Step 3 within ten (10) calendar days following the Employe1. . deslg11ated 1'epresentative1s final
Step 2 answe1·, Any gdevanoe not appealed in wl'ltlng to Step 3 by the Union within ten (10)
calendai• days shall be conside~ed waived,
Step 3, If appealed, the wl'ltten gdevanoe shall be presented by the Union and discussed w1th
the Employer.. deslgnated Step 3 xepresentative, The Employe1·Mdesig11ated representatlve
shall give the Uru.on the Employer's answer in writing within ten (10) calenda1· days after
receipt of such Step 3 grievance, A gdevanoe not resolved :in Step 3 may be appealed to Step
4 within ten (10) calendar days following the Employer.. designated representative's final
answer to Step 3, Any grievance not appealed in writing to Step 4 by the Uru.on wlthin ten
(10) oalenda1' days shall be considered waived.
!Step 3a. If the gdevanoe is not resolved at Step 3 of the gdevance procedure, the parties, by
mutual Agreement, may submit the matter to mediation with the Bureau of Mediation
Se1'Vloes, Submitting the grievance to mediation preserves timelines for Step 4 of the
grievance procedure, Any grievance not appealed in writing to Step 4 by the Union within
ten (10) calendar days of mediation shall be oonside1'ed waived,
~

A grlevanoe umesolved in. Step 3 or Step 3a and appealed to Step 4 by the Union
shall be submitted to a1·bit1·atlon subject to the provisions of the Public Employment Labo1•
Relations Act as amended. The selection of an arbitrator shall be made iti aooo1'dance with the
11
Rules Governing the Arbitration of Gdevanoes 11 as established by the Bureau of Mediation
Services,
12.5

A1•bih·ato1• 's Autho1'lty
a,
The aii\>itrator shall have no right to amend, modify, n-nllify, ignore, add to, 01· subtract
from the terms and conditions of this Agreement. The arbitrator shall consider and
decide only the specific issue(s) submitted in w!'lting by the Employe1• and the Union,
and shall have no autho1'ity to make a decision on any othe1• issue not so submitted.
7

b,

o,

The al'bitrator shall be wlthout powe1· to make deolsions contrary to, 01• inconsistent
w1th, 01· :modifying 01• vatylng in any way the application of laws, 1•ules, or 1•egi1latio11s
having the force and effect of law. The ai'bitl'ator's decision shall be submitted 111
w!'lting wlthin thirty (30) days following close of the headng or the submission of
bdefs by the parties, whichever be late1·, unless the parties agree to an exte11slon, The
deoisio11 s11all be binding 011 both the Employer and the Union and shall be based
solely on the ai'bitmtOl''s interpretation or application of the expmss terms of this
Agl'eement and to the facts of the gdevanoe presented,
The fees and expenses fo1• the m•bitl'ator's services and proceedings shall be bom.e
equally by the Employer and the Union provided that each party shall be responsible
fo1• compe11sating its own rep1·esentatives and witnesses, If either pal'ty desires a
ve1'bati.m reooi'd of the proceedings, it may cause such a 1·eootd to be made, providing
it pays for the 1'eool'd, If both parties desire a velbatlm record of the p1'oceedit1gs1 the
. cost shall be shat'ed equally,
1

12,6

Waiver
If a grievance is not presented within the time limits set forth above, it shall be considered
"waived11 , If a gl'ievanoe is not appealed to the next step within the specified time limit 01· any
agl'eed extension thereof'., it shall be considered settled on the basis of the Employer's last
answer, If the Employer does not answe1· a gdevance 01· an appeal the1·eof within the
speoifled time limits, the Union may elect to treat the grlevanoe as denied at that step and
immediately appeal the grievance to the next step. The time limit in each step may be
extended by mutual W1'ltten Agteement of the Empioye1• and the Union in eaoh step,

ARTICLE 13 - Overtime
13 .1 Employees wlll be compensated at one and onewhalf (1 ½) times the employee's regu1a1' rate
of pay fo1• hours wol'lced in excess of the employee's 1·egula1'1y scheduled shift, Changes of
shift do not qualify an employee fo1• overtime under this Aitlcle,
13 ,2

Overtime will be distdbuted as equally as practicable,

13,3

Overtime refused by employees will for record pu1•poses undet Ai·ticle 13,2 be considered as
unpaid overtime wo1•ked,

13 .4

For the purpose of computing overtime compensation, ove1time hoiu·s worked shall not be
pyl'amided1 compounded, 01• paid twice for the same houi's woi'lced.

13.5

Overtime wlll be oaloulated to the nearest six (6) nun.utes,

13,6

Employees have the obligation to wotlc overtime or oall backs if1'equested by the Employer
unless unusual ckoumstances pi'event the employee from so wol'ldng,

13,7

When uniformed patrol employees have less than twelve (12) houi's of dutywftee time
between assigned shifts, they will be compensated at a rate of one and one"half (1 ½) times
the employee's regula1' 1·ate of pay fo1• the next shift, Fol' purposes of this Article, shift
extensions, elected ovel'tlme, voluntal'y changes of shifts, Citywoontracted work, trnining, and
8

court time E11'e consldered as duty"free tlme, The twelve (12) hour requil'ement may be
waived by mutual Agreement between the Employee and the Police Administl'ation,
13. 8

As an alternative to monetary compensation for overtime, an employee may elect
compensatol'y thne off at uate of 011e a11d 011e"ha1f(l ½) time, An employee's compensatory
time bank shall not exceed sixty (60) hours at any time dul'lng the calendat' yeat', Employees
wlth less tha:11 30 hou1·s of compensatory time will be paid out to the employee on 01· about
the first paycheck in Decembel', Employees with thirty (30) 01· more hours up to the sixty
(60) houi• limit w111 have pay placed .in the employee's HCSP account 011 01· about the first
pay check in Decembe1·. No compensato1-y thne wlll be accumulated or used dul'ing the
month of December. Special ove1tltne duty assignments made available to all positions by the
Chief of Police at the police officer's rate of compensation will not be eligible fo1•
compensatory time, Compensatory time off shall be granted only atthe convenience of the
Employer wlth pdo1· approval of the EmployerMdesignated supel'Vlso1',

13 .9

Employees given less than sixteen (16) hours notice of a scheduled duty change other than
thek mgularly scheduled woi'lc perlod shall be compensated at one and one-half (1 ½) times
the employee1s regular rate of pay for hou1·s worked outside of the scheduled wol'k period.

ARTICLE 14 Cou1•t Time
14.1 Court Appearances:
14.1.1 An employee who is requi1'ed to appea1· in court dudng their scheduled off~duty time
shall receive a minimum of three (3) hours pay at one and one-half (1 ½) tltnes the
employee's regular rate of pay, An extension or early 1·epo1t to a regularly scheduled
N

shift fo1• court appearance does not qualify the employee fo1 the three (3) hour
minimum, Employees shall not be required to Wo1'k office 01' street duty to qualify for
the court tltne minimum,
1

14.1.2 An employee who is required to appear in court during theil' scheduled off"duty time
shall be given 12 hours' pdor notification of cancellation of the oourt appearance, If
the notlflcation if not given 12 hours prior to the scheduled cou1t tltne 1 the employee
wlll 1·eceive the three (3) hour court tltne minimum,

14.2

Standby Pay:
14,2,1 Any employee placed on standby on scheduled days 011 wlll be paid three (3) hours at
one tltnes the employee's regular rate of pay, IB: If an offi.oe1• is scheduled to wo1'lc
night shift on Monday and Tuesday night and is placed on standby on Monday 01•
Tuesday, then standby· pay would be at straight time,
14,2.2 An employee who is placed on standby fo1· cou1i dul'ingtheh' scheduled offl.duty tltne
shall be given 12 hours prior notification of cancellation of the court apperu.'ance. If
the notification is not given 12 hours prior to the scheduled court time, the employee
wlll l'eceive three (3) hours at one and one~halftimes the employee's regular rate of
pay. If the standby pel'iod is extended beyond three hours, the employee wlll be
compensated for the actual time at one and one-halftimes employee's :regular rate of
pay,
9

14,2,3 Any employee who ls placed on stand-by for oou1·t should l'etain a copy of the notice

placing them 011 stand-by, 01· obtain the :name of the person placing them 011. stand-by,

ARTICLE 15 Call Bnclc Time
An employee who is oalled to duty dudng their scheduled off-duty time shall receive a minimum of
two (2) hours pay at one and one-half (1 ½) times the employee's l'egular rate of pay. An extension
01• eat'ly 1·eport to a regularly soheduled shift for duty does not qualify the employee for the two (2)
hours minhm1111:
M

ARTlCLE 16 - Wol'ldng Out of Clnssificntion
Employees assigned by the Employer to assume the full responsibilities and authority of a highet' job
classification shall receive the salal.'y schedule of the higher classification fo1• the dutatlon of the
assignment.
ARTICLE 17 -Standby Pny
Employees requh-ed by the Employer to standby shall be paid fo1• such standby time at the rate of one
hour's pay fol' eaoh hour on standby,·

ARTICLE 18 -Leaves of Absence
18, 1 In cases of demonstrated need and where siok leave has not been abused, the Employer shall
g1•ant to employees a. leave of absence without pay for extended personal illness aftel' the
aocumulatl.ve sick leave has expired, Such leaves of absenoe shall not exceed ninety (90)
calenda1· days, Upon granting such unpaid leave ofabsence, the Employer wlll not
pe1manently fill the employee's position and the employee's benefits ati.d dghts shall be
retained.
18,2

An employee oalled to serve on a jury shall be reimbursed the diffel'ence between the amount
paid fo1• such service (exclusive of t1·avel and expense pay) and compensation for regulady
soheduled worldng hours lost because ofju1y service,

18 .3

Employees ordered by proper authol'i-ty to National Guard or Reserve Militru.y Service not
exceeding fifteen (15) wol'l<lng days in any calenda1• year shall be entitled to leave of absence
wlthout loss of status, Such employees shall 1·eoeive compensation from the Employe1· eqiial
to the difference between his l'egular pay and the lesse1• milita1y pay,

18.4

Employees called and ordered byp1·ope1· authority to aotlve mi1ita1y servlce in tlme ofwat· or
other propel'ly declared etnergenoy shall be entitled to leave of absence without pay dul'ing
such sel'vice, Upon completion of such serv1oe, employees shall be entitled to the same 01•
similar employment of like seniority, status, and pay as if such leave had not been taken,
subject to the specific provisions of state and fede1'al law,

18 ,5

Members of the bargaining unit wlll 1'eceive such additional leaves as provided fol' undel'
State 01· Federal law, as th.e same laws may be amended from time to time,

18.6

Additional leaves of absence may be granted in the City Manage!"s disoretlon upon the same
te1·1ns and oonditlons as then applioable to nonuUnlon employees pursuant to the City's
10

Personnel policy applicable to non-Union employees at the time of applicatio11 fo1• a leave of
absence,

ARTICLE 19 - Seve1•ance
19, 1 Before terminating employment, the employee shall give the Employer two (2) weeks written
11otlce.
19.2

Se-veranoe pay in the amount of one~third (1/3) tho aooumulated slok leave employees have to
their ol'edit at the time of 1·esignation 01· l'etirement> times their 1·espeotlve regular pay rate,
shall be paid to employees who have been employed fo1• at least five (5) conseouti-ve years, If
disoha1•ged for just cause, sevel'auce pay shall not be allowed,

19 ,3

Employees electing to participate in the Health Cal'e Savings Plan wlll reoei-ve 40% of sick
leave severance paid into the Health Care Savings Plan. If the employee is not eligible to
have a Health Care Savlngs Plan they wlll receive the onewthfrd slok leave severance,

ARTICLE 20 -Injul'y Oll Duty
Employees injured dudng the perfo1mance of1heir duties for the Employer and thereby rende1•ed
unable to wol'lc fo1• the Employer will be paid the difference between the employee's regula1' pay and
Wo1'kers1 Compensation insurance payments for a pe1'lod not to exceed 720 hoU1'S per injury, not
charged to the employee's vacation, sick leave, or othe1' accumulated paid benefits, after a tru.·ee (3)
calendar day initial waiting pel'lod pel' inju1y. The three (3) calendar day waiting pel'iod shall be
charged to the employee's sick leave account if they were 1"egulady scheduled work days less
Wo1'1cers1 Compensation insumnce payments.
ARTICLE 21 Fnlse Al'l'est Insm•1mce
The City of Brooklyn Center shall maintain liability insurance that includes a p1·ovlsion fo1'
unlawfully detainlng an individual when an employee is acting withi:n the scope of theh' duties on
behalf of the City of Brooldyn Cente1•,
w

ARTICLE 22 .. Trnining
22, 1 The Employe1· shall reimburse each employee who is required to maintain a license as a law
enforcement officer unde1· Minnesota Statutes, Section 626,84, !rt seq, 1 fo1• actual expenses of
tuition, meals, travel, and lodging incurred in meeting the continuing education requirements
of the Minnesota Police Officers Standat·ds and Tralning Board, not to exceed 48 hours of
such tt:aining eve1'Y three (3) years, The Employer need not make such reimbursement fo1•
attendance at a course located less than sixty (60) miles from the City of B1'ooldyn Center and
such 1'eimbursement shall not exceed similar allowances for state employees, If the Employer
provides lnwservloe training to its employees which :meets the continuing education
requirements of the Minnesota Polioe Office1·s Standards and Training Board, and if the
Employer provides its employees wlth an oppo1iunity to attend such inwse1·vlce trainlng
oou1•ses, to the extent tbnt such opportunity is provided to each employee, the obligation of
the Employer to reimburse such employee for expenses incurred in attending continuing
education courses shall be 1'eduoed,
22,2

The Employel' shall pay each employee a minimum of their regulat· salary fo1• all scheduled
course hours while attending Employer approved 01· Employer required continuing education
11

oourses, whethe1· 01· not suoh oou1·ses attended are hMmrvioe trnining oou1·ses 01• courses given
by instl'Ucto1·s othel.' than the Employel', Should a oou1·se exoeed the schednled coul'se hours,
the Employe1· shall pay the employee for the aotual hom·s in attendance,

ARTICLE 23 ~ Post License Fees
The Btnploye1• shall pay up to $90 for the cost of POST license fees for all employees requirlng such
license durlng each license period.
ARTICLE 24 Unifo1·ms
The Employer shall provide required uniform and equipment items, ht additlon, the Employe1• shall
pay to the unifo1med officers a maintenance allowa11oe of $200 per year for 2020,
M

Detectives and plainclothes officers, including the h·a.inee, will have the option of selecting either
business appropriate attire as defined by the Bmployel' with an allowance of $300 pet' yea1· 01·
business professional attire as defined by the Employe1· w1th an allowance of $590 pe1' year,
ARTICLE 25 - Longevity and Educatlonnl Incentive
Effective Janua1y 1, 2020
25, l Afte1• eight (8) yea1·s of continuous employment, each employee shall be paid supplementa1y
pay of three pel'oent (3%) of the employee's base l'ate,
25 .2

After twelve (12) yeal's of continuous employment, each employee shall choose to be pald
supplementa1y pay of five pe1·oe11t (5%) of the employeo's base 1'ate,

25 ,3

Afto1• sixteen (16) years of oontlnuous employment, each employee shall choose to be paid
supplementmy pay of seven percent 7%) of the employee's base rate,

25 ,4

After twenty (20) yeat·s of continuous employmont, each employee shall be paid
supplementary pay of nine pe1•oent (9%) of the employee's base rate,

25 .4

Employees may choose supplementary pay either for length of sel'Vice 01· fol.' educational
ol'edits no more often than once evel'Y twelve (12) months.

25,5

Supplementmy pay based on educational o:redits will bo paid to employees after twelve (12)
months of continuous employment at the 1'8te of:
Bachelor's Degree 3% of employee's base rate
Maste1•'s Degree 4% of employee's base :J.'ate
M

w

ARTICLE 26 -Holiday Leave
26, 1 Employees shalf :receive eight (8) hours of holiday leave pe1· month, Ninetywsix (96) hours of
holiday leave shall be advanced to employees on Januaty 181 of each calendar year beginning
on January 181 2002, In the event an employee is not employed fo1• the entire oalenda1' year,
the employee>s holiday leave shall be reduced by eight (8) hours fo1• each full month that the
employee wlll not have wol'ked in that oale11da1' year,
26,2

Employees may use holiday leave wlth the approval of the Employer.
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26,3

26.4

An employee who wo1'lrn on New Year's Day, Independenoe Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving
Day, Chrlstmas Day, Memorial Day, Veteran's Day, Columbus Day, Martin Luther King
Day, 01· President's Day shall receive one and one"half (1 ½) times the employee's 1·egulm·
pay mte for all hours actually worked durlng the named holiday,
Except as provided in 26,3, overtime pay shall not be authol'lzed for employees fol' hours
worked on holidays when suoh wol'lc is part of the planned schedule.

26.5

An employee who is on theh 1·egulady scheduled day off for a holiday as specified in 26,3,
a11d is called in to wo1'1c or kept ove1· to wo1'lc suoh holiday due to staff sho1'tage(s), eto,, wlll
receive two times the employee's regular pay rate for all hours actuallywol'lced durlngthe
named holiday in lieu of one and one"half (1 ½) times the employee's regula1· pay rate unde1·
Section 26,3, Employees who accept a shift under 26,6 shall be paid as provided in 26,3 and
26.4 and shall not be eligible fo1• payment pursuant to 26,5,

26,6

An employee may request a holiday off, wh1oh they are required to wo1'k, pl'io1· to fourteen

cale11dar days before the holiday, The Employel' shall post the open holiday shift to be filled
by anothe1· employee at the holiday rate of pay. The employee making the request for the
holiday off is responsible for worldng the holiday if the posting is not filled five (5) days
p1'io1· to the holiday,
26.7

Employees beginning employment aftel' Jnnuary 1st of a calendar year shall receive eight (8)
hours of holiday leave pe1· month beginning on the first month in which they are wo:l'ldng as
of the first day of that month, Such employees shall receive an advance of holiday leave
hours equal to eight (8) houl'B multiplied by the number of whole months they wlll work
through December of the year in which they were first employed,

26,8

Any holiday leave not used on or before December 31st of each yea1· will be deemed forfeited
and shall not cany over into the next calendar year,

ARTICLE 27-V1tc1ttion Lenve
27.l Pe1"manent full"time employees shall eam vacation leave with pay as pel' the following
schedule:
0 thl'Ough 5 years of service~ eighty (80) hours per yea1· (accrued at 3,08 hours
pel' pay pel'iod)

6 through 10 years of service one hundred twenty (120) hours per year
(accrued at 4.62 hou1·s pe1· pay pel'iod)
w

eight (8) additlonal hours per year of service to a maximum of one hundred
sixty (160) hours afte1' fifteen (15) yeal's ofsel'vice
11 yea1·s " 4,92 hou1·s per pay period
12 yeal'S " ~.23 houl's per pay pel'lod
13 years " 5.54 hours pel' pay period
14 years 5,85 hmws pe1·paype1'lod
15 yeal's 6.15 houl's per pay pel'lod
M

M
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27,2

Employees using earned vacation leave ol.' siok leave shall be oonside1·ed working fo1• the
putpose of aooumulath1g additio11al vacation leave,

27,3

Vacation may be used as earned, except that the Employer shall approve the time at which
the vacation leave may be taken, Employees shall not be pel'mitted to waive vacation leave
and 1·eceive double pay,

27 .4

Employees may aoorue a maximum oftwo hundred thfrty (230) hours of vacation leave, No
mol'e tha11 two hundred thirty (230) hours oan oa1'1'Y over from year to year,

27,5

Employees leaving the servloe of the Employer shall be oompensated fo1• vaoatlon leave
aooi'lled and u1msed,

27,6

Health Wellness Benefit: An additlonal 40 hout's ofvaoation leave time wlll be provided
to be used afte1• May of 2021. This amountwlll be allowed 1o be carded over it1to 2022 in
additlon to othel' leave/vacation time already allowed to be carded over into the next yeal',
This w111 not apply to those pe1-manently promoted to Detective or woi'ldng in that
classification dudng 2020,

ARTICLE 28 - Sick Lenve
.
Siok leave wlth pay shall be gt•anted to probationaty and permanent employees at the rate of
eight (8) hours pe1• month 01• ninety"six (96) hours per year (computed at 3,69 houl's per pay
pedod) of full time sel'vice 01· major fraction thereof,

28.1

28,2

Siok leave shall be used for absence from duty because of personal illness 01· legal quarantine
of the employee, 01• illness of or injui-y to the employee's obild1 adult child, spouse, sibling,
parent, mother"in-law, father"inulaw1 g1·andohild 1 grandparent, or stepparent, for reasonable
pel'lods of time 1:1s the employee's attendance may be necessary, on the same tel'tns u_pon
which the employee is able to use sick leave benefits for the employee's own illness or iajui·y.
The employer may limit the use of personal sick leave benefits p1·ovided for absences due to
an illness of ol' inju1-y to the employee's adult child, spouse, sibling, parent, mothe1·"in"law,
father"in--law1 grandchild, gt.•andparent1 or stepparent to no less than 160 hours in any 12month pel'lod, This paragmph does not apply to absences due to the illness 01· iajury of a
child,
Siok leave may be used for the p111'_Pose of attending the fune1°al of immediate family
members, defined as an employee's brother, sister, parent, parenUn-law, spouse, ohlldten1
btothe1.,-in-law, sister"in"law, gl'andparents, grandpat·ents"in-law, and gt•andobildten of the
employee,

28,3

Siok leave shall acoi'Ue at the 1·ate of eight (8) hours per month 01· ninety"six (96) hours pet·
year until nine hundred sixty (960) hours have been accumulated (shall be computed at 3.69
houts pe1· pay pe1fod), Effective Jatmaty 1, 19941 afte11 nine hundred sixty (960) hours have
been aooumulated, sick leave shall accrue at the l'ate of four (4) hours pel' month 01· fortyw
eight (48) hours per yeat· (computed at 1. 85 hours per pay pel'lod), and simultaneously
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vaoatlon leave, in addition to regulat· vacation leave aoo1·ual, shall aoorue at the rate of two (2)
hours pe1• month or twenty~four (24) hours per year (computed at ,925 hou1·s per pay period).
Employees using eal'ned vacation or slok leave shall be considered to be wol'ldng for the
purpose of accumulating additional siok leave, Wol'lce1's 1 Compensation benefits shall be
credited against the compensation due employees utilizing siok leave,
28 .4

111 order to be eligible for siolc leave wlth pay, an employee must:
a.
11otlfy the Employer pl'lol' to the time set for the begirutlng of their normal scheduled
shift;
b,
keep the Employer informed of their condition if the absenoe is of more than three (3)
days du1·atio11j
o,
submit medical ce1'tiflcates fol' absences exceeding three (3) days, if required by the
Employer.

28,5

Employees abusing sick leave shall be subject to disoiplina1'y action,

28,6

An employee who has accumulated 960 hours of sick leave and who uses not more than the
equivalent of two 1·egularly scheduled shift1s worth of siok leave hoUl's in a calendar year
shall rnceive a wellness incentive equal to one of the employee's 1·egula1'1y scheduled shifts 1
compensation at the employee's regula1· l'ate of compensation,

ARTICLE 29 Insurance
29.1 Ft1lf,.,tJ111e employees
For 2021, the City will offer the best of any agreement that we have for any othe1' employee
g1:oup fol' 2021.
h

29 ,2

Life Insul'anoe and Balance of Cafetel'ia Funds: The City ofBl'ooklyn Center will provide
payment for premium ofbasio life insurance in the amount of$10,000, The employee may
use the remainder of the contl'ibution (limits as stated above) fol' use as provided in the
Employer's Benefit Plan, Tlte Employe1· wlll make a good faith effo1't to provide the
followlng options for employee selection: group dental, supplemental life, longwterm
disability, defo!'l'ed compensation or cash benefits. The Employe1• wlll be excused from the
requirement of offerlng a particular option where such becomes unfeasible because of
conditions imposed by an insurance can·ler or because of other circumstances beyond the
City's control.

ARTICLE 30 Wage Rates
Base Pay Rate: The employee1s houdy 01• monthly pay rate excluding educational incentive pay,
longevity pay, and differential for detective, dmg task force and school liaison office1•.
w

30, l

0

Effective Janua1y 1. 2021 Police Officer base rate:
There shall be a 2.75% general wage inol'ease.
After 36 months of continuous employment: $7,285,75
After 24 months of continuous employment: 86% of the 36 months' 1·ate
Afte1• 12 months of continuous employment: 79% of the 36 months' rate
Starting 1·ate: 68% of the 36 months 1 rate
15

a,

The officer wlil receive the last thit'Ly (30) minutes of each scheduled shift fo1• dog
maintenance and care at the offioei''s home,

b,

The offioe1· wlll receive fo1ty~five (45) minutes of ovel'time pay fo1• dog maintenance,
care, and trnining fo1• each of the offlcel'' s scheduled days off,

c,

When the officer uses time off (sick, vacation, 01· comp time) for any whole scheduled
shift, he must talce time equivalent to oneuhalf hol.11' less than whole shift and be paid
for whole shift,

d,

When the officer uses holiday time fo1• any whole schedule shift, he must take eight
(8) hours of leave time and wlll be paid for eight (8) hours.

e.

When the officer uses a portion of a scheduled shift as sick or vacation time, whioh is
less than the full eight (8) hours, he must take the actual time used in: leave time,

f,

When dog is out of the care of the canine officer, all above items do not apply,

ARTICLE 31- Benefits fo1• Retfrees
Reth'ees at the time of retirement shall receive the same options and level of City oontdbution fo1•
insurance coverage upon retfrement as are provided by the City's Personnel Policy covel'ing nonUnion employees as suoh options and contdbutions may be changed by the City from time to time,

ARTICLE 32 - Mileage and Expense Reimbm•semellt
Employees shall receive the same mileage and expense 1·eimbursement 1·ates upon the same terms
and conditions as gene1•a1ly provided in the City,s Personnel Policy covei'ing nonwU:ttlon employees
as such policy may be changed by the Clty from time to time,
ARTICLE 33 - Light Duty
Members of the bat·gaining unit will be eligible fo1• temporaty light duty assignment upon appl'oval of
the City Manager upon such te1-ms and conditions as would apply to non~Union employees of the
City as set fol'th in the City's Personnel Policy, as the same may be amended from ti.me to time by
the City,
ARTICLE 34 - Henlth Ca1•e Savb,gs Pfou
34.1 The State of Minnesota through Minnesota Statute 352,98 has authol'ized the Mi1111esota State
Retil'ement System (MSRS) to establish and administer a Health Care Savlngs Plan (HCSP ,)
34,2

Pa1tloipation in this program is 1nandato1-y, based on specific orlterla, fo1• all employees
covered by this labo1· agi·eement,

34,3

All employees with a oompensato1y time balance of 30 ho\U's 01• more \lP to the 60~hou1• limit
of pay w111 be placed in the employee's HCSP account on 01· about the first pay cheolc in
Decembe1•,

34,4

All Employees eligible fo1• retirement according to PERA and who terminate their
employment :from the City of Brooklyn Centel' wUl pay to the Employee's HCSP account at
17

Effective July 1. 2021 Police Officer base rate:
There shall be a ,25% general wage i11orease.
Afte1' 36 months of continuous employment: $7>303,96
.
Afte1· 24 months of continuous employme11t: 86% of the 36 monthst mte
Afte1• 12 months of continuous employment: 79% of the 36 months' l'ate
Stal'ting rate: 68% of the 36 months' 1·ate
30.2

Employees classified or assigned by the Employe1• to the follow1ngjob classifications or
positions w111 rnceive ~our and one half percent (4.5%) per month hi addition to the base pay
rate,
Detective
Detective Trainee
Employees classified or assigned by the Employel' to the following job classifications or
positions w111 receive one hundred dollars ($100) per month 01· one hundred dollars ($100)
p1·01·ated fo1• less than a full month in addition to thefr regulat· wage rate,
School Resource Officer
Auto Theft Officer
Street Crim.es Unit
Task Fo1'oe Officers
Juvenile Offioer

30,3

Detectives Se1·vhtg OnHCall: Detectives wm work a schedule which requil'es them to serve
oilHcall on a rotating basis, The City wlll pay each Detective sel'vlng onMoall on a 1·otating
basis two and one half percent (2.5%) in addition to the.base pay 1·ate effective Janua1y 1,
2017, Detectives who a1·e oalled back to duty while serving on~call w111 be paid according to
Article 15 of the labol' Agteement. Officers assigned to work with the Detectives fo1• training
purposes w111 not receive the two and one~half percent (2.5%) additional pay no1· will they be
1·equired to serve onMoall,

30.4

Employees classified or assigned by Employe1' to the position of Use of Force Instruoto1' or
Field Training Officer (FTO) w111 receive .125 hour(s) of vacation time for eaoh one hou1· of
Use of Force presentations or FTO training time,

30,5

When there is no Sergeant on duty, and senior management personnel do not assume
comm.and of the shift, the senior officer wo1'king wlll be in charge of the shift, The senior
officel' wol'ldng the shift will have the ohoice to opt out of worldng as office!' in oharge of the
shift, An election to opt out ofworldng as officer in charge of the shift shall be effective for
the balance of the calenda1• year, Officern wishing to make an election to opt out of serving as
officer hi charge of the shift shalt make such election dtu'ing the first 2 weeks of Jntmaty,
Employees may opt out of wol'ldng as senior officer in charge of shift on. an annual basis at
the beginning of each year.
The officer in ohat·ge wlll receive, in addition to theinegulat houl'ly pay, two dollars ($2,00).
Officer in ohat'ge pay w111 be calculated to the nearest six (6) minutes,

30.6

Field Training Officers while se1'Ving in the capacity of a Field Training Offlce1· (worldng
with a new police officer) shall not serve as the senior officer in charge,

30,7

Employees olassified by the Employer to the canine handler classification w111 receive the
following in addition to their regular wage rate:
16
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the time of termination, 40% of accumulated sick leave, all of the Employee's accrued
vacat1011 up to a maxi.tnum of230 holll'S, and all of the Employee's aco1'uec1 co111pe11sato1·y
time up to a maximum of 60 hmws,
ARTICLE 34 Agreement Im11Iementntion
Employe1· shall implement the tenns of this Agreement h1 the fol'm of a 1·esolutio11, lfthe
implementation of the terms of this Agreement l'equil'e the adoption of a law, ordinance, 01· charte1·
amendment, the Employer shall make every reasonable e:ffo1't to propose and secure the enactment of
such law, 01:dhlanoe, resolution, 01· charte1' amendment.
H

ARTICLE 35 HWnivel'
35.1 Any and all p1'101· Agreements, resolutions, practices, policies, rules, and i:egulations
regarding te1·ms and 0011dltlo11s of employment, to the extent inoonslstent wlth the provisions
of this Agreement, are hereby superseded,
35.2

The pa1'tles mutually acknowledge that during the negotiations which resulted in this
Agi•eement, each had the unlimited l'lght and opportunity to make demands and proposals
wlth respect to any tel'm or condition of employment not l'emoved by law frotn bal.'gait1ihg,
All Agl'eements and ·1.1nde1'standings ardved at by the patties at·e set fol'th in w1'iting in this
.Agl'eement fol' the stipldated duration of this Agreement. The Employe1' and the Uitlon each
voh111ta1'ily and unqualifiedly waives the l'ight to meet and negotiate regarding any rind all
te1ms and conditions of employment l'efened to 01· covel'ed h1 this Agreement 01: wlth respeot
to any term 0.1.· condition of employment not specifically i:efel'rnd to 01· covered by this
Agl'eement, even though such tetms or conditions may not have been within the lmowledge
01• co11te1nplatio11 of eithe1· 01· both of the parties at the time this contract was negotiated or
exeouted,

ARTICLE 36 Duration
This Agreement shall be effective as of Ja1ma1y 1, 2021 and shall 1:e111ain in. foll foi:oe and effect 1mtil
the thirty~fitst (31) day ofDecembel', 2021, as noted.in the contract,
M

JiVif:J~SS
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THERETO, the parties have oal1sed this Ag1·eement to be executed this
, 2021.

FOR THE CITY OF
BROOKL
CENTER
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day of

